Development Profile( 2013 - 2014 ).
Kulgam as a whole of late has witnessed/attained unprecedented efforts/milestones on
development spectrum due to improvement in the overall security scenario and special focus of
Government on new Districts. The supervision and monitoring of the developmental works have
considerably stepped up resulting in an acceleration in the tempo for development. In order to
imbibe the confidence amongst the people towards the responsive administration , a series of
steps were taken regarding creation of infrastructure required for effective administration,
holding of Public Darbars for Redressal grievances of general masses, extensive touring by the
District Officers for effective implementation of various developmental programmes/schemes,
conduct of physical verifications, feed back reports, concurrent evaluations and monthly review
meetings on development activities. The major achievements since the creation of the District are
highlighted as under:DC’s office Cum Mini Secretariat Kulgam (District Sector)
The DC�s Office cum Mini-Sectt. completed at an estimated cost of Rs.29.73 crores and taken
over. This will facilitate, a better accommodation for at least 25 Offices and better delivery of
services is expected to general public under one roof. This will also facilitate better monitoring
and presence of District Officers at Hqr.
General Bus Stand Kulgam
Spread over 56 Kanals has been made fully functional. The Town has been relieved off traffic
mess to a great extent. .
Bushi Ada Bridge .)
Bushi Ada Bridge has been completed at an estimated cost of Rs.7.76 cr. In view of importance
of the project regarding providing of connectivity to the far flung areas of Chimmer, Dandward
and Kutmarg the work has been got completed during the CFY and stand opened for traffic.
Damhal Laisoo bridge
Damhal Laisoo bridge has been completed at an estimated cost of Rs.4.45 Crores and opened for
traffic.
Receiving Station Devsar:
Stands completed and commissioned at an estimated cost of Rs.152.37 lacs.
Chambgund Kulgam Road (CRF)
Constructed under CRF (Central road fund) at an estimated cost of Rs.7.46 crores will serve as

bypass Kulgam to Chambgund and thereby facilitating the shortest possible route to a huge
population residing across Wishow nallah to district Kulgam .
Aiwan-U-Sanat Hirfat (District Sector)
Aiwan-U-Sanat Hirfat is under execution through JKPCC at an estimated cost of Rs.4.20 Cr and
is targeted for the CFY. It will facilitate accommodation of different industries/employment
related sectors under one roof for better convenience of public/un-employed youth.
DIET Building at Kulgam (District Sector)
DIET building at Kulgam: Is also targeted for CFY at a cost of Rs.3.72 Cr. It will facilitate
imparting modern techniques/trainings to the teachers of district Kulgam.
District Employment and Counseling Centre at Kulgam. (State Sector)
District Employment and Counseling Centre at Kulgam is also targeted for CFY at an estimated
cost of Rs.1.31 crores.
District Hospital Kulgam
OPD Block completed.
District Hospital Kulgam (IPD Block) comprising of three blocks with 200 bed capacity
is under execution at an estimated cost of Rs.50.32 Cr against which Rs.9.68 Cr has been
made available till 3/2013. OPD Block with a capacity of 70 beds stands already handedover. One IPD block has been taken up for execution accommodating 50 No. of beds
besides providing theater facility and Doctors consultation rooms.
Sub District Hospital DH Pora
Sub District Hospital DH Pora is under execution at an estimated cost of Rs.11.34 Cr against
which an amount of Rs.3.25 Cr has been incurred up to 3/2013 and 70 % slab on ground floor
laid. The Hospital will provide health care facilities to thousands people far flung areas including
large no. of ST population at their door step who otherwise have to travel long distances to reach
district hospital besides it will minimize pressure on district hospital Kulgam.
Degree College Kelam
Degree College Kilam is under execution since last year through JKPCC at an estimated cost of
Rs.12.33 Cr against which an amount of Rs.4.00 Cr has been made available up to 3/2013,
building is nearing slab level & fencing in progress

IKLAWAYA Model School Tangmarg:
IKLAWAYA Model School Tangmarg is coming up at a cost of Rs.14.00 Cr against which an
amount of Rs.1.00 Cr has been released by the Government which stands utilized in full. The
work on the said school including hostel is under progress.
Laroo Bye -pass road (District sector Nabard).
Laroo Bye-pass road is under execution at an estimated cost of Rs.1433.00 lacs against which an
amount of Rs.3.26 crores including land compensation has been spent up to 3/2013. Phase 1st
with an AA cost of 3.96 crores is underway and is targeted for the CFY.
The road has been made fair weather and opened to traffic and shall be made fully functional.

Sub District Hospital Yaripora (State Sector)
Sub District Hospital Yaripora is under execution at an estimated cost of Rs.7.26 Cr. Main
building completed and is expected to be made fully functional during CFY.
Education
Educational Institutions = 974 ( Govt. =792
Private=182)
Primary schools = 422, (Govt.=362 , Private= 60 ) ,
Middle schools = 442 , (Govt.357 , Private=85) ,
High schools
= 88
(Govt. 52 =Private :36 ) , .
HSS
= 22 ( Govt. 21 =Private: 1 )
Degree Colleges=3 at Kulgam , Kelam and DH Pora .
The total enrollment = 80549
SSA
Availability = Rs. 13.39 crores

Exp.= Rs. 4.30 crores

314 primary schools completed against the target of 403 which include 25 during CFY
and 70 are at different stages of completion.
69 Middle Schools completed against the target of 82 out of which 2 (Nengripora &
Agroo) stands completed during CFY and 13 are at different stages of completion
523 ACRs completed against the target of 930 which includes 58 during CFY and 209
are at different stages of completion..

366 girls toilets completed against the target of 501 which includes 141 during CFY and
65 are at different stages of completion. ���
�5 Headmaster rooms completed against the target of 40 during CFY and 24 are at
different stages .

RAMSA
Availability (Capital) =Rs.2.63 crores
Expdt. = Rs.0.89 crores
16 Middle schools sanctioned for up-gradation have been made operational.
Two buildings ( Nillow, Banimullah ) stand completed/taken over and work on 08
buildings are at different stages through R&B department including two schools taken up
under convergence with MGNREGA and land problem/dispute for 3 Schools ( Sonigam,
Ban, Gudder,) is being sorted out and remaining 3 works have been tendered out..
Out of 10 existing High schools approved for strengthening 3 have been completed (GHS
Asnoor HS Katrasoo, GHS Yaripora), 4 are at different stages of execution including 2
taken up under convergence with MGNREGA & 3 being tendered out
14 Secondary Schools are proposed to be strengthened by way of infrastructure.
R &B Sector
Total villages =265
Total road length of the District
= 873.85 Kms
Macadamized/BT = 536.75 Kms
WBM = 199.15 Kms
Fair weather
=134.15 Kms
New connectivity:
In order to ensure the coverage of uncovered areas, 9 roads having a road length of 17.10
Kms benefiting 21 habitations are under execution in addition under TSP
In total 82 schemes (including 34 NABARD schemes) at an estimated cost of Rs 124.37
crores are under execution under District Plan with a Cum. Exp. of Rs. 90.45 crores ending
3/2013.
PMGSY : (III to VIII)

Schemes approved = 94 + 2 upgraded (Projects =48 )
Sanctioned cost = 14536.82 lacs

Alloted cost = 12697.15 lacs
Expenditure during 2013-14 = 958.54 lacs
Total Commulative Exp. = 10044.99 lacs
Physical :
Road length involved = 230.51 Kms
Road length completed as F/W = 89.61 Kms
Road length completed as BT= 101.94 Kms
Total road length completed = 191.55 Kms
Habitations to be connected =66
Habitations connected as on date = 62
Total population to be benefited= 265097 souls
Population benefited sofar = 254159 souls.
Note: In addition to this 23 DPRs (15 NC +8 Up-grad) under phase –X stands submitted to
NRRDA for approval.
PMGSY land acquisition progress
Total No. of road projects which falls in District Kulgam = 48
No. of roads in which land acquisitioned = 44
Total land involved = 1573 Kanals 7.5 Marlas 8.5 Sarsai
Total compensation payable for land Rs.26,48,00,503.
Total compensation paid for land Rs.13,87,00,503.
Total compensation yet to be paid for land Rs.12,61,00,000.
Total compensation paid for fruit trees Rs.2,66,78,440.
Total compensation yet to be paid for fruit trees Rs. 4,34,47,989.
Total compensation paid for structures Rs.2,15,78,431.
Total compensation yet to be paid for structures Rs.9,21,98,771.
Total compensation paid for land /fruit trees/structures Rs.18,69,57,374.
Total compensation yet to be paid for land /fruit trees/structures Rs.26,17,46,760.
R&B land Acquisition:
An amount of Rs.5.28 Crores is required for payment of compensation of various roads under
R&B Sector.

RGGVY
Against the target 255 habitations , 247 habitations have been completed out of which 229 stand
taken over by the PDD , and 18 under safety inspection/taking over process . The work for
balance 8 habitation is under progress
Health
District Hospital = 1
SDHs= 3
PHCs = 27 ( including 8 new type PHCs) 24x7=14
Others = 2
Sub Centers = 90
NRHM
Availability =Rs. 3.43 crores
Expenditure=Rs. 3.11 crores
Out of 8 buildings taken up for execution under NRHM, 7buildings have been completed
viz . Sub Center Mirhama, Sub Center Hallan, Sub Center Lammar, Sub Center Redwani,
Sub Center Uranhall, Sub Center Nowbal & Sub Center Panzath
JSY incentive of Rs.45.04 lacs and Rs.19.57 lacs under JSSK paid during 2013-14.
18171 students in 233 schools were examined under School Health Programme.

